
and claims doe said 'companies for fertil MENTNG INTEIiIiIGEOE.
(

;t. k. brumes, manager.
1381.ufttSUAY, SEPT. 22,

izers, - "::V-

A tuotion by W L. Keistler, that the
rcpresentatirea of each township present,
form themselves into committees, and
consult together and ascertain the arer-ag- e

crop
'
that are like to be realized, so.a

MlSIJfO WEX IS' THE ClTT. C. R.
Squire, New4York ; P. WV Daffleld, and
O. A. Xaeber of New York. .

OFmat a proper average may be bad of the
The Reimer.crops of the whole county, was adopted.!

and ift-c- r fh 1st dny of Jumiary,
rS MbftcriptiftH: price of lie W -

jn be is ' follow J -

rear, paid in ttdrftuee, $1.50
yat delayed 3 months, 2,00

u payment delayed 12 month 2.50

Alter consultation the townships rei Work - is progressing in a very satis
factory manner at the Reimer. They

Tobacco. J now have G5 hands employed. In shaft
No 1, they are down 160 feet, and have
started the level for No. 2, 400 feet dis1

tant. They are sinking in No. 2, and s
soon as they reach 160 will drift toward
No. 1. They have a level from Nos. 1 to

Teicuihips. " Cpnt Cotton.
Salisbury,
Franklin, - $
Unity,
Scotch Irish i
Mt Ulla, i
Atwcll, i f
Locke, . . i $
Litaker,
Gold Hill i
Providence, J ' J
Morgan's, i i

jfcCubbiflg, Bcali & Co. hate gotten in

tfcrpe goods.

gam Johnson was jailed. on Tuesday
contempt of Mayor's court.

or
0 .

jytesecooA month of the fall session of
'1ttrsdcd school in this place, opened

ft
': V

2 at 70 feet, and they propose to open one
at every 50 feet. la!They are now. taking from a four foot
vein, 25 tons per day of rich salphurets u ULaveraging 50 per centum of iron py
rites. This ore assays very hich.--. j j .. O

tfsreuanU' should examine the weight
A large building, 60x75, has been plan- -On motion the following gentlemen

Sflottrwldin sacks. One of our merchants
vered some ou pounu sacks lastdico

Will not mention names now.

were appointed a committee to consult ned, and the timbers are now being got- -

together as to the most equitable basis ten oat This is to used for ebneeutra- -
upou which to ask for a reduction on their ting. The concentrates to be worked at
dues, for fertilizers, to the Guano Com;- - the Yadkin Chlorination Wrrks. As soon

week.

W B WjilHps,-- assayer and chemist, panies: T. M. Kerns, R. J. Haltom, J. P. as it can be accomplished, chloriuation TO EE SOLD CHEAP ATTvoartment of Agriculture, is in the city
Wiseman, B. J. M- - Barber, Wiley Lyerly, I works will be erected at this mine-- .

Has purchased his Stock of Goods for the Fall, which is now-comi- ng in, comprising

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOAKS,

SHAWLS, &c.

pecimens of minerals to belooking up W. L. Eeistler, J. M. Coleman, M. J. j They have a new boarding house, office
'hove by-t-he Btate at Atlanta, Barger, D. Barringer, D. A." Lyerly, A. it. land several miner's houses in addition

Grajber. to last report.
After, consultation the- - committee re Two 6 inch Cornish pumps, and two.25

Lswyer James V. Kuniple,has located
jo Lexington, X. C: His friends --will be
gratified to know that ho gained his first
mm 'before h jury during the last setting

ported the following, which was unaui-- 1 horse hoists lift water and ore
mously agreed upon :
To-f- Ae Guano Companies that hare gold Hoover III11

GOLD MINIXGjCOMPANY OP LOXPOX.UnanoM) iht farmers of Eoxcan County,

This property is situated in Randolph
jor we year wei :
The farmers of Rowan County, in coni

vention assembled, do repectfully rep

fDavidsou Court.

The attention of mining men is called

t0 tfe advertisement of Rigby & Murphy,

fining and constructing engiuecrs, of
w York. We heartily recommeud this

ash Store.Price, 0County, and is 18 miles south of High
resent mat, troni Intelligent reports Point, the nearest station on the Rich The Largest and Finest Line offrom all parts of the county, the average mond and Danville road, and comprisescrops ot cotton, looacco and Corn will
not exceed one-thir- d; that these short 250 acre.!

firtn aa being perfectly reliable and. par-tie-s

baviug work done will have no cause crops are the result of excessive drought; It was incorporated in London, England,
that a great many of our farmers bought hn Phmrr of thU rr nna w mni. IN Q- -CLOTBhaMsS

for complaint.

It seems that the town Commissioners

aire gotten info trouble about the beef
tax. They find that they have no legal

tlm nbnndRiit vinld from fliPirfU-iiU- . linf snares, raid up capital, ana non as
that they now find the crops are cut so sessable.

ever in Salisbury.snom mai it wm ian neavuy upon tuem The vein stone is a calciferons quartz. A . 1 .1... I.t : i .a. a j I

right to lev; or the butchers have found --..rrr1,'" Tr"SWJSl Imbedded in a dark chloretic slate;
and won't Thio. nnerlifc f.n mnl--n

it out pay. great distress and poverty to many of hanging sometimes to a silieo arenea
cous slate. COATS, PANTS,beef cheaper. our people

We therefore, respectful ask that your aitThe veiu proper carrying about 2 per 0?E R CCompanies remit one-thir- d of your claims cent of sulphurets, possibly containingon the present year's crop.
galena and sulphurets of silver

VESTS, SHIRTS,
DRAWERS, HOSE,D. Bakiuxgek, Chairman.

On motion, Dr. I. W. Jones was re We were intormeu tnat the company
did not care to make known to the publicquested to confer with the agents of the

Kvarious Guano Companies aud ascertain tDe value of the ore per ton; nor the ALL STYLES AND i PRICES.
what terms can be made with them, and amount produced.

This information may be obtained byto meet with the aforenamed committee,
any stockholder by addressing the office

BBSH9BEQSin London.
in this place, on Saturday, 1st of October
next, and report nil the information he
may gain as to the terms ofcbinproniise EWSYTE1G,

MrSmitlidfal sold last .year $40,000
worth of bttss'03- - So far this jrear, he
Jim sold 230 buggies. He has also sold
15 engines and boilers. This gives some
jdes of the business of just one of our
hards are firms. Messrs. Crawford &.

Tsjlor and P. A. Atwell have done a
Urge business iu hardware also.

u

Sausbtky Riki.es. This company has
been drilliug for somo tiuie, picpamtory
for the York town celebration. On yes-tenl- ay

they receive from the Governor
blaBket'bng, haversacks, canteens, meat
cans, and the "necessary straps, &c, bel-

onging to a complete outfit; They ate
wcllequipiied and will make, under Capt.

i JhcoIlnker, a very creditable display.---.

They are working three shafts, the
G alii more, tho Briois and a new shaftoffered by the Guano Companies.
near tho Hawkins.On motion it was resolved, that the

They are down in the G alii more 110Salisbury papers are requested to publish
feet-- -- now drifting out on the 70 foot levelthe action of this meeting. Adjourned.
Bnols is down lzu teet working on a absolutely EVERYTHING required by any class or condition of customers, and thay

. wi!l le marked exceedingly low forKnocbville Items. tli i ft. This is connected with the Galli

Good rains last week which started the 1U0TC u3' tnnnei.
farojers to sowing oats and turnips, mid Iu the new shaft they aie down GO fee

--o- ureaKiug tneir iana ior wheat. Although and sinking This shaft is near the
f Itl Mine 1 1 I n nrnn rlanl P A Z k. I

j ifli, T.I, o"uu ii- - aiso Hawkins uud is designed to take thedid to the rotton It hi iUuo Fai.l.Co1?,C. S. Brown, of tho
JSuydeu Houim?, received a hard fall, Suu- - OB. BMMTBM..andTnt little hold in the. nn,i an crrf L.f place of that shaft, it being unsafe. The
ilsr lustl while slowly walking on the it tails out, and the ground being verv old workings loll in years ago, and a new

i At i. : i... ... . . " I .
loose, inc ncavy rams seuiea it weu tn tne sjiaft was considered cheaper than to

and the seed hasground sprouted and i ..u mi.!.i... i i EXHIBITI l lrlir L 1D1HU f.Jllt.--. IliU LI ''IT II KIHIXTU
TIME TABLE

WESTERN IT. C. Railroai
Takes eSect 8undaj July 17, 1S81, at 4.15, P. M.

PASSES QER THAIS.

The Sunday School picnic at this place 118 a nm,e lor 50 J'cars uutuo estimate of Of the Clerk of the Commissioners of the
County of Rowan to the first Monday m .MOMEY & SKERRY,

MAircPAosprasiis or
last Saturday was very nice to say the least theamount taken out could begotten, as it
of it. The promptness and exactness with n& Qunfnlur K TV. 1831.

t.!.t. .t I 1 . 1 . t v I

Amounts and items audited by the Board

granite pavement in front of his house.
lid htiird a little noise behind him, and
whihTiii tenct of turning to seu what
can8ed it, two dogskin a rude-pla- y with

ach othvii, hashed against aud tripped
Lini up. Ho fell on his side, aud for a
little while was powerless to rise, and

- luffmd severe pain from it for several
hours, v He feels that it was a narrow es-

cape from itery serious damage.

ABBlVt. LB4TK.aKKITE. LtATBt. STATIONS.
4 Ma.mi1 iso a.niSoiisDury

mandments and the sermon on the mount. Va suaits, cross cuts aud the like, al Third Creek
GOLD & SILYER GRINDING & AMALGAMATING MACHINERY

EOWLAND'S PULVERIZEE takes the place jef the enmhsrsome Stamp Millproved that the worthy Superintendents, doue before the present company took KUnwood
8Utesvllle

84
SOS
141
141

IS 43
ltS

to the members thereof:

D. A. Davis, per diem,
" 7 day's extra service,

G. A. Bingham, por diem,
4 day's extra service,

J. G. Fleming, per diem,

(Prof. K. O. Kizer and E. R. G. Plaster.) hold. Mr. Rcnfrv. th SnnMiiitPiHlnt Catawba
Newton- -

lime uvhi uviug ,iumuSl (uu 1IUI UY1B . A..rtA v,. .1
And can be put up in one day ready for work.

-I- T II A3 BEEN FULLY PROVISO X TESTED
IConova

Ktinnav nrlioni as a miri inattpr rr fnrm I 1 1 11 ST PA I fttUlukcry
trard
.Monranton

Frank Blackwellder was with the school' tho property. He proposes to run a tnu

$26,00
H.C0
24.00

8.00
26.00
17.00
26.00

0.50
24.00
24.00
26.00

11
10 ISIt welarlis complete 7.ooo pounds. It costs Sl.500 readjrtor

thn tinlf Ultl nmtli miA tnn mrhnnpArhaMi n.m. th.t will Mileage,
aud they did some splendid singius: after nel from the eastern side to the western 10Wpass tnrown a t.h screen. Tlie wesr Is lessthan la the W. M. Kincaid. per nicra,

is 08 a.m
IS so
ltss

1 4ss
141s;
S45
4 23
44S
500
3 41

S7
7 67
814
89
HbO

(X
9 4S

Lat
match

Saturday there was a shooting
fori a beef, near the limits of

which Revs. Lutz and Stickly addressed the fir8t striking the new' shaft at 000 feet
.,i.!Vn.min o..: i J. thenco to the Gallimorciu direct line,

Glenn Alpine
iBrldgewaU--r

Marion
Old Fort

7.07 a.m ,Uenry
iBl'lc Mountain
;coopers
Swannanoa

stamp mill. Its weaflngr parts are plain castings and can be . Mileage,
dropped Into position In a tew moments, as shown by letters A, .
B and C, no bolts or keys are required ; it can be set upon the D. C. Kelcl, per uieni,
floor 01 a mill with no expense fur foundations, and can be used 44 Mileage,
to crush and work In charges or continuous, it wtll amalea-- x,

m ite either gold or e:lver ores, maklnsr It a slmble. H. . OOOSOU, per uicia,

Ibo town.
ng""and

Several parties were driuk-- ;.

finally ended in a general 500 feet whole distance 1100 feet.

145
8M
803
711
iX7

or
Sit

4

SIS

OfIon" table ' Wasing to the groye, where a
well filled with many good things, which this, 225 feet is doue. As soon as the cheap and effective mill ; it requires power. lAshevllle Ju'cleverybody present was invited to partake hjand drills can be set to work, they tx- - $222.05Stamp fllllls, Kock Breakers, Crushing Rolls, Amal

Pans and Separators iAshevllle
French Broadwuawiift for Gold aud Sliver - m

4 f.uiouth. Ores, CUlortdlzlDir Kurnaccs, Retorts, Roclc Drills. "nisstancca traveled by the members 01 meBUinilathf PleisRHtne9s. mi8fcd pect to make 120 feet perwith it was a painful necessity .
to begin. the exercises of the

Air Compressors, steel Bhoes and Luoara
, it, attendin "the sessions of the same :

FREIGUT TJtAIX.day with the ;v ,,cn t,ns tnunel is complete, ana me TJfes for Stamps, and every descrip
burial of Mr. A. VhuPcU's little daughter mills have tested the result, the destiny 351 miles

130 "
480 uof this place, aged nine months, which had Lf Hoover -- Hill will be known it will

J. G. Fleming.
W. M. K:ncaid,
D. C. Rtid,

tion of Frames ior stamps , aieo
Improved Double

SINGLE CYLINDER

HOISTING ENGINES,
died the betore. The ...clay parents and-ft-l- . a mln nr it u nnt Tn lt.

wrt of allglit. Mr. Cicero CImub" aud
Julian got mixed into it and Chuun

cot Julian with a knifetho blade lodg-jogagaiu- st

the last rib on the left side
Mr. Chaliu started home and was riding

vejy rabidly. As he made a turn at the
corner f Juuis and Fulton streets; his
lrse feltj thiowiug him over its head.
peu'exAimued by Dr. Tranthara, it

waf(iumf that he was badly bruised and
that oue rib was broken.

BiQAUr. It will be seed bv an adver

stives arc punctual attendents at Sunday

LKATK. STATIONS.
S 00 a.m. Salisbury

jThlrd Creek
jElmwood
;8tatevHle
Catawba
.Newton

- Conover
iHlckory

ABIUTK. UATS.
VOr.X.j StiAJC.

S 47
8 15 I

43
1S4

It IS
13 j

usi a.m;

Hokatio N. Woodsos, Clerk.
August 27th, 1881. "7:4tpresent condition it would be unjust toschool and have the sympathies of the com

4.judge it this time next year will settle
with on Without BoitiRS, Wiremunity.

The school at this place has. so far ex-

ceeded the expectations of the most san
or Manilla Kors Dkcjis.it but give the mine a chance before it

is condemned.
110 40 leant 1038X3T Spte-iaV-

y adopted to Xir.ing In"

ABUTS.

00 a.m.:
8S
M

7M
8 5

10
43

.0 S8
1150
11 as A.M.
100
a it
341
401
5 24
5 50
sis

50 T.V.

I I j MHj IT -guine, both in the literary and music de-
partments. Students are coming in from a
distance every week. Four new ones tjiis We construct Mills with Stamps weighing from 360 to 900 lbs. for gold and surer ores. Wet or DryBUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMENTS.

The first thing that strikes the eye is the Eigh Fnces
FOR COTTON

Crushing MOl tars. Send for Circular. 7. S4AJS.
week. .. huge mill house 47x95 feet four stories,

Horeanton 9s
:Glen Alpine ! OS

:Brtdewater i 44
Marlon j t 4i
:oid Fort : c 13
iHenry i S6
Blk Mountain J03

S SO p.m. Cooper's 4 4

AsliertlleJnt:
Asheviile

:i"rench Broad

warerooms Q2 andU4 Jjioerty sweei, aew xuxw.
48:lytiwuieut In this paper, issuing from the Married. On the night of Sept. 1st, i in with engine house, 44x47 attached. Tweu- -

andOld Bethpage church by Rev. Earnhait,! ofmet of tEe Superior Court Clerk of Row ty 8tamps are running and there is room 4MAJS., Mi I there is a case-c- f bigamy on our for 20 more. They have a 5 foot fan and
Concord, Mr. Honeycut and Miss Alice
Sherrell. W.

Euochville, N. C Sept. lflth. J. .
Why the Adams Reduction Worksttocket, coucerniug which Ihere has been b foot settler. Above tlie battery is a iay"Traln run aaUjr, Sundays excepted.

A. B. ANDREWS, Gea. 8pcw iH4 or previous publication. Mrs. Blako crusher, 0x15 ; a 75 horse engine
Another BurglaryTwo Arrests.

A. J. Kid by, c. s. o- - "carer, x. M- -

BIQBY & MURPHY,

Mirai aafl Constructing; EDEineers,

78 xyn 80 Broad-way- .

Room 49, NEW YORK.

T?Tmin? and renort upon Mine.

LOW PRICES
FOR GOODS.

It Is wltn pleasure that we announce that our Fall
; Stock is now complete.

More Goods and Prettier than ever betore offered
In this market.

Our stock of Dry Goods Is large and comprises

; W tlleu Dauiel, (neeThratt) was mar furnishes the power.

UaVc Suspe iided.

Chaklotte. N. CM Sep. 20, 1881.

To tlie Editor of the Olserter : The
They have an Assay Office and futuresHardly a night passes now without a r' n t ii. rt n & ;

complete, over which Mr. C. P. Sawyer,burclary. Sunday nicht Mrs. T. iD. Howan loimij-i- fl m Superior loan.
Adams Mining and Reduction Company

Walsh was nwaktned bv the erring of Pr the Ulumma fccnooi of Mines, pre- -
S. Younts and John A. Younta. Partaerwas obliged to suspend operations on the

under the nr.mc of S. Younts & Sob,23th of June, 1881, in consequence of a Make Working Plans snd Specificstions
for the contruction of gold and iler Mills,
or will enter into Contracts for threctionf
aimo

oue of her children. A light was burning dea. lie enjoys another distinction
dimly in the room 'aud she could see a that of being the only man on the Uill most severe tit of sickness . ef 'the President

of the company, who had ihd sole superin-
tendence of the construction of the works,

wd in J South Carolina, about two years
o, to I 0Qe Lewis Paniel, of Granville

Ptanty, Va. About ten days after, sheuat Dauiti hsid a wife and several
ildrea -- jtheu living fu the State from

i vyhid! he-hai!- edt aud immediately cou-Jroiit- ed

hioi with the report, lie denied
1 at first, but when she gave the name

"'vf nian as witness whom he accepted as
V frien!d left the neighborhood and

not since been seen by her. Site will

nuirvrvrrtiirhPf! in tliA earner. Rh esil!fl who receives a stated salary WUlCll

DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC. GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,
PRINTS,
CA.SSIMERES.
JEANS, &c., c.

Miniriz Machinery and supplies purchased
her hnsbaiid and the burglar jumped to Upeaks well of the economy of the work

at lowest prices and prompt attention gi?en
his feet and through the window. Mr. Tlie Compress building, 3Gx40, con without whom nothing- - could be done.

This protracted sickness lasting now over
eleven weeks, and disabling President

to shipment.

against
Andy Bailcs.

The above named defendant. Andy
Bailes, is hereby notified to be sad appear
before the Judge of our Superior Court, at
a Court to be held for the Coonty of Row-
an, at the Court House in Salisbury, oa the
Oth Monday after the 4th Monday of Sep-
tember, 1881, and answer the complsiat
which lias been deposited in the office ef

W.iUh tnt nn nnd rnit nUfol in limn taius 50 horse boiler which will run the
B ' O I Or address JUiii ftivri ,

49.9m: pd . High Poikt, N. C.pumps nnd furnish air for 5 Rand drills.to send a shot after the negro as lie dis Adams from even rising from his bed, was
occasioned by a most malignant fever of &C.Tho Company has an ofOce also about

OCU ETOCI OK

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS
is larjc and well aborted.

appeared. He found that his clothes had aa.aa m . m BUSINESS LOCALSthe typhoid type. Dr. Jones, one of the
most distinguished physicians in Charlotte,a dozen comtort-aoi- caoius tor therT oefore our next Snperior Court been-rifle- d, bnt nothing was gone. -

miners. was my physician,, ana 1 rcier to mm iuAn unsuccessful-attemp- t had been INconfirm the truth of mv statements. TheThey hare 6 iron cars, and a tramjnade about a week 4go to buargiarize County, and let the said defendant take fie-ti-ce

that if he fail to answer the said comroad connecting mill aud mine, 1300 Boots and Shoesfcrer has been checked, and I ani uow
slowly recovering under the eificient treat

GRAIN DRILLS!
Ajcar load of Grain Drills in store.

Will be sold at very short profit.
II. R. Crawford fc Co.

Fraying that tho nxaniage. mav be de- -.

d Void, -

:"e Wy in this case is scarcely 20
.years otdj handsome, of qukk perception,
SFi1 regl,ect worthy. If Daniel

1 fouud he should be made to ans- -

foet.
Mr, Walsh's house, j

Two negro meu were arrested yester
d.iy on the strength of circumstances con

ment of Dr. Jones.
Tho ore goes iu the fourth story of The splendid plant of the Adams Mining

noMinfilioM ti.u i.nlurr Unf lira I mill house, on tnitii. nasses over screams rand Reduction Company will le resumed
A large supply of French and plainuvvmuk s.awa V vuitiMJ 1 ' I . -" I . . ... .... I n.M.AiifA.l 4 fnnln(lAn fit O Y P'lflf

plaint during the term, the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

And the said defendant is further veti
fied that a warrant of atltchincnt has been
issued and levied upon hi interest hi twe
hundred and fifty acres of land, in Litaker
Township, adjoining the lands of Caleb

we claim to be neadquartci
and offer epet Ul litdncements.

CLOTHlHGr
CANDIES to arrivo at - A. Pabiib a.Walsh has not seen either to identify t crusher ana thenco to ore l,ns (capa- - 7 a" " " I Jl, 7tr

Ilk .
fo
- 1 .

the
J

crime he committed aga just
UO T. W Aav ktww wu a. a - w

ie laws. them yet. Sho is not quite sure tbatjahe ry tons cue; aim mcaico 10 ore h-
a-

recovcrwi SBfficicntly to take charge MEAL to arrive atFresh lot CORN
can do so, Thev are to have a hearinir tecueis. troni me oatiery over ireo Qfthe same, which is expected to be within A. Parker's.--o
before the mavor this nioruiDjr when thev amalgamating tables; aud concentrated i two or three weeks. The public will not we can dd rou good. Yost and others, or so much thereof as may

: lieeae at ISelacted Cream Tasbeix'sbe di?appointed. and all the original planswith blankets. We will only! say. that a look at our Clotting- - wUl ; necessary to saliafy the claim of theA. fAKKSK'Swill bo brought before Mrs. Walsh for
convince you uuiareiius i nlaintiff the sid R. Yuunta A Bon. afr&lntt.

tnan tlie Cheapest.identification. Every thing seems to be conducted in
a sensible, business like way, abd thoThe names- - of the two men are Wj. A. Hats atS Caps 1 yon can't rest
whole work looks' as if conducted on theJohnson and Coleman C. Riddick.

NOTICE!
JOHN F. EAGLE,

FASHIONABLE

j him, to wit : The rum of eight hundred
and twenty seven 77-1- 00 dollars, with i- -
terest at eiht jxr cent, on $057.71 from May

I liytb, 1881 and evidenced by several aotee
' and accounts ; that said warrant of attach;-- !
inent is made returnable at a term of said

most economical plans.Charlottte Observer. A large stock of

Ladies' Shawls & Cloaks.There are about 2000 tons of ore ou the

will be jaitbfully carried ont.
Respectfully yours,

Henhy W. Adams,
President of A. M. and R. Co.

P. 8. Will the Mining Record and the
Salisbury Watchman have the kindness to
insert this reply ! H. W. A.

It is with pleasure we publish the above.
We wish Mr. Adams a speedy recovery,
and that the Works may prove a valuable
agent in. developing our resources.

The Farmers Sleeting- -

Which jasserubled at tho Court House in
.ty,,last Saturday, 17tli iusfant, was

I amended, --every township ip the
nty being fully represented. The

' " SSU,fi Tas oreanwed by caHius Dr, J.
to tlie chair, nd S. ArEun-- j,
to act as Secretary.

'1
M

:! Hair Wefly explained the object
'

of
II

6 ?Tt!DS lobe conferring toother
7 ftncra of Kowan for the purpose

Ii k1 !S 8011,6 aPProPrJate measuie
-- 4ks'n COtt,Pr?J' y be made with

A Grand Eeputatioa . dumps old and new. The mill has been Everythlnjr
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure Dcst quslltles atIn tie GROCERY line, and of ihe Court held on the Vila Monday after the

4th Monday of March, 1881, aril thea eoe- -running from the old works, and we were
BOOT

AND

SHOEhas reached a reputation that is not lira informed, proved satisfactory fully as I a word, we hive an liamense stock of goods tb&t ; tinned, and to be heard at a term fited by the confines of section or country. mtLst be sold. Cuil and see us.
nor well as was expected.
iL . I MM S

. Court to be held at the Court Hitus in
i Salisbury en the 9th afur the 4th Mnnuaj
I in Scnten.Wr, 181.inc 1 ne rnacitinery nas ocen set nn in

There are no injurious substances,
false and temporary, stimulants iu
preparation. -- It is purely-vegetabl-e,

3IAKER,
Invites yonr attention to his ahep, oppwiie
Mayor' Office. Repairing neatly and prompt-
ly donej All grades of gbods made to order.

a splendid style and will loug stand as a
comnounded.nnder a formula TLs 5th dhy of Amnst. 1881.

J. M. HoRUf,
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Chrk Superior Court vSan Co,nOO UuKholisi ofical the ronstrortor. 1 lie viHe plan Ann exe- - f.x-t-- r lmuo moIc.

Dnr-i-; 5" -fttanVrJ i ments from some 01 tiieincnest; me
ruiY an equitable on notes? talent in t!;c country 4r. 1. World.i Wjrti? ed at Er.MSFor sale b! Tho. F. 7hP:icution of th" phint was iuh- - hv Irim.


